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^•ek to weak, 4he first farmers 
jfotiitute ever held fit Coopers-

^*>iro was a grand success in 
.• '•Mry particnlar* The farmers 
i: lor mites around cametp. attend 
? ttie sessions and the opening 
* |irogrMB snowed several hun

dred present. The institute was 
-called to order by Prof.. Hove-
stad; of the Crookstou, Minn., 
experimental station, and the 
program as printed in the papers 
Was carried out. Hon. W. ,T. 
M6Cull<»ch was the first speaker 
ind had for' a, topic "What , to 
f?row in place of wheat-" 
gen lie man started out by giving 
the country a very niee send-off 
and then launched into his sufc>-
ject, He thought corn was a 
very good substitute and gave 
come very practical ideas and 
suggestions along this line. . It 
bad been v demonstrated that 
North Dakota could raise' good 
-corn at id that it was a proifitable 
crop 
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ibis ̂ rwg'« remarks „were 
weU reqeivad and at the con
clusion of her remarks was 
greeted by around of applause. 

A dnet—".Moonlight on the 
Rhine" by Prof^aud Mtrs Abbott 
followed, and received a Very en
thusiastic eucore to which they 
pesitonded. -

The institute then adjourned 
until 10 a. m. Tuesday. 

TUESDAY. \ 

Prof.-Hoves tad opened, with 
talk on tree culture in ,w.]iich he 
gave practical suggestions for 
modeof planting and varieties. 

L. A^lMaiid followed by a talk 
on gragfees, giviug a ^history 
and growth of various kinds. In 
his < judgment Brom us-Inermis 
was the best and hardest kind 
for this country. Prof Schol
lander, of Fargo, also gave 
methods of germination of vari
ous grasses. 

H. A. Bemis followed with a 
paper on^"Potatoes and How. to 
Grow Them," prefixing the same 
with introductory remarks 

> that livened up the audience. 
Hon. !L. A, Ueland, of LaMoure jjjs paper was very good and ap-
. * ^ "««<» ' Prof. Schollander -County, followed, and gave 

•B . very clever practical ad
dress upbh the subject of rais
ing corn.- rShading up the way 
to cultivate the ground. ^ The 
harvesting, stacking, etc, and al
so how to pick out good seed ears 
adding many important prints 
ss to the successful culture o£ 
« or •. Mr. Ueland is a practica1 

farmer in every respect «tnd 
thoroughly understood., his; sub
ject 

Prof. Ernest Schollander of 
the North Dakota Agricultural 
Colle^eof Fargo, then very in* 
telligently and practically dis
cussed-the question of grading 
«nd culture of wheat, and 
brought much useful inform
ation idong this line. He seems 
to thoroughly understand the 

'-business and he was listened to 
with attention 

John 6. Mills followed with a 
practical and .substantial paper 
on "How to maintain the fertility 
<of the soil. Mr. Mills had made 
this a special study and his re 

predated. 
followed with, a talk' on potato 
scab aud smut in wheat. 

Adjourned until 2 p. in. 
. At l.p. m. a stn.ck judging ex
hibition was held, on Burrell 
avenue and the many good points 
about horses, *ftc., were brought 
out: This was interesting to the 
farmers and quite a discussion 
ensued. 

The crowd the a went to the 
Courthouse to complete the pro
gram. A general discussion by 
tt^e institute corps ou flax fol-

and Mr. John IL Ann 
st rong read a paper on the sub
ject. This practically "com pie te
ed the work of the institute and 
by a standing vote the thanks of 
those present were extended 
to the institute corps and all 
thos^.-who had in any way %con-
triou$ed to the success of the In
stitute. That it was agrandsuc 
cess is proved by the large crowd 
attendiug each session and the 
uiauy well gotten up speeches 
and papers by our local farmers. a •% > • "* dUU pipOAO wj vu* wvtw — 

marks were timely and practical,, The iristitute corps say that this 
T. E. Warner spoke on the 

Griggs County Fair Association 
»nd in his usual happy manner 
gave that institution a good send-
off and pointed out the good that 
it was doing and that it ought to 

-- l»e kept up better than ever. 
Lost year was a good one for the 
association but this year it ought 
jtohe still better. Last year's 
fair was a grand success and the 
finances of the institution are in 
-good shape, r, 

wzi The institute then adjourned 
to 8 p. m. 1 The evening ses

sion was opened by Prof. Hover 
stad by remarks on general insti-

„ tute work: 
Mr. H. A. Lariglie then fol

lowed ,,with a splendid violin solo, 
, which was sfewell executed and 
pleased the audience that-h^ 

• • l-a hearty encore. :: ~r)i" 'M H 
> Atty. A. M. Baldwin follovfed 

^jrith a talk on "The Laws of Our 
State," and gavea very practical 
discussion on the various laws, 
good and bad and how they could 
be remedied^ Mr. Baldwin's 

, dutch story brought down the 
! ;house. A. M is aU right, all 

right.-; - V > -V 
A cornet solo by Master C. V. 

01 on was so well executed at 
this point that he was heartily 
encored, but as this washis first 
appearance in Cooper stown, as a 

- soloist he bowed his appreciation 
^Knd rested on his laurels. 

I Supt Clara Bering followed 
*ith a very practical and well 

up paper on "Common 
lools," and convinced her 
lience that- she was thorough 

' at homeln educational work. 

Dakoa. 
Th9 party will first go to Jen

nings, wher <3 Mr. Anderson has 
a brother, has been in the rice 
business for some years and who 
has made a great success of his 
venture. ^ „• 

"We are not at all certain what 
we will do," said Mr. Berg, con
tinuing the interview. "We will 
first look all over the SonIhwest 
Louisiana rice fields. In think 
we „will probaolv look around the 
vicinity of .Lake Charles very 
carefully before we locate. We 
are going over in /the State of 
Texts too. ~f I 

"We have not fouud such a 
great difference in the weather 
here and in North Dakota since 
we started, although we had a 
cold snip not long before we 
left whe t the thermometer we»it 
down to 32 degrees below zero, 
Since the first blizzard, howeyei 
the weather has b »en uniformly 
milcl and almost exactly like the 
weather you are having here 
.now. - >* _ J~v 'Vf " ' • • 

'•But there are many of us who 
are tired of the long cold winters 
and the sparse crops of North 
west, and we know who liavt* 
tried the rice business along the 
Gulf are highly pleased with the 
results of their venture and are 
also pleased to escape the rigors 
of a long severe winter *"* 

"J us i how we will operate our 
rice plantation after we get it Wfe 
have not determined. In fact, 
we do not wish to state any de
tails except to sav that if we can 
get hold of the right tract of land 
we will move down ourselves and 
bring our families'aud a number 
of other families with us We 
are not speculators, and the land 
we are after is for our own fauHi* 
ing purposes. We expect to try 
to raise rice on a large scale anc 
will introduce^nd use the meth
od* now in vogue in the.^big Da 
kota wheat fields as far as they 
are apjplicable. 

We will visit Crowley, for we 
have all heard that that town is 
the very head and center of the 
rice belt, and we want to go 
there for the purpose of learn-

This week we cull y«>nr special attention to our muslin underwear. Wc are sati^lcf itiat we have 
the choicest at»or<me»»t ml* found in this locality, and at the prices we sire offering tlinn, yon will 
be as eater to buy as we are to teil. ~ > X T , V''" ' 1 

^ * .W« i 'v iM, < 

-Night, gowns of fine cambric, yoke of 
heinstitched tucKs, with embroidery 
inserting, a dwittty looking gown for 

Skirts, 14 in..cambric flounce, with a6in 
cambric embtuUlery Ht the bottom, 

- French sha|ie band, and cut to con
form with the prevailing style in 

dress skirts SI.75. 

Drawers, fine cambric free i'rom all fill
ing. five rows of tucks at oottom, 

French shape band fiOc 

Corset'cover, superior cambric muslin, 
front trimmed with deep embroidery, 
heui stitched tucks, peatl buttons *'w; - v* 40c 

NEW LAOES AND EMBROIDERIES. 
S y v e r s o n .  
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We like the auctioneer have come to the 

time when, we are determined to 

close out our winter goo0s. 
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the state and that they got more 
help from local farmers. It 
ought to be easy to get another 
meeting next year. . ? 

How to Conquor or Die. , 
"I was just about gone, writes Mrs. 

Rosa ttich>trd8on. of Laurel Springs, 
N. C.. "I bad Consumption so bad 
tbat the best doctors eaid I could not 
live more than a month, biU I begnn 
to use Dr. King's New Discovery and 
was trolly cured by seven bnttlM and 
am-now stout and welh" It's an un
rivaled life saver, in consumption, 
|impujgpnift, la grippe and bronchitis 
in'fallihle for coughs, colds, asthma, 
hay fever, croup or whoopiog cough, 
CruanuiWetl-bntttes 50c and 9h v Trial 
bottles free at Satpnmn's drug store. 

I! 

was 'xue of the best ever held in ing all there is to know about and 

FrttiTWfieat to Ric 
Thp -Tribjane has ; receiv^d-a 

copy of the f|Hew Orleans jiaily 
States .of January 10 containing 
under -many and large headlines, 
an interesting write-up of the 
party which left May ville about 
a mouth ago for the sunny south. 
We reproduce the States re
porter's article. 

"We have come to buy a tract 
of rice land that we can farm all 
in one body, and we will probably 
move down in the spring and cul
tivate it,1'said Mr. A. H, Berg 
at the Grunewald this morning 
speaking for a party of eight 
North Dakota land hunters who 
are registerod at-that IwteL 

The names of the paity are El 
A. ijelde, " Jacob Reyersun, Mi
chael Anderson and I, O. Fosse, 
of May ville; A. H. Berg, J. H. 
Berg and George Sunby, of 
Cooperstown, and R N. Rose-

its culture. While Mr. Ander
son has a' brother at Jennings, 
we dp not expect to get any rice 
land near that town for the rea
son that the oil excitement there 
has carried the price of lands 
away up into the hundreds and 
thousands of dollars per acre. 

We know of a great many 
other farmers and goods citizens 
of the Northwest who are 
anxious 'to eome^ to Louisiana, 
and if*we move down our action 
will doubtless influence some of 
them to follow our example."— 
May ville Tribune. ,,. 

? * 'j /. ''••• ..-v; • 
A Fireman's Close Call. ~ 

"1 stuck to my engine* > although 
every joint ached and every nerve was 
raclced with pain," writes C, W. 
Peltamy|- a locomotive fireman, of 
Burlington, iowa,, "I was weak and 
pale, without any appetite and all run 
down. As I was about to "give up, I 
got a bottle of Electric Biiters and, 
after taking it, I felt as well as x ever 
did in my life " Weak, sickly, run 
down people always gain new life, 
strength and vigor'from their use. 
Try them. Satisfaction guaranteed 
by Bateman & Co. Price 50 ct».„, , 

LOST.—Left McHenry last 
Friday night three horses, one 
so.r>• el mare and two colts, one 
black and one bay, white spot in 
forehead of both. Finder please 
notify me at McHenry. v-

C. Miller." 

Dr. L.S. PLATOU, of Valley City 
graduate of CLristiania University, 
Norway, -will be in Oooperstown 
Feb. 21at and 22d or the purpose of 
practising his profession. Regular 
visits last Friday^ and Saturday of 
each month. ^ ' 
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They are all good staple goods. You 
need some of them, we need the 

room and more still your money. So 

we certainly ought to make a deal 

if you call and see us. 
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THOMPSON BROS. 
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Dr. C. L. Brimi, 
NORSK L/EQE. 

Formerly House - Physcian, 
Norwegian Hospital,. 

Chicago, UK 
SURGfcDN, N. P. R. R. 
'PHONE No. I. . . . 

•• Cooperstow 

BT. JONES. 
Pr iililcnt. 

II. A .LANGLIE, 
Cashier. 

^ UtiaplLA 
>IVF.K ll GALl). 

Ass't. CliKlilur. 

OBOWN IN THE COLD 

NORTHWEST 
S^^19th Annual 

c m CATALoaum Mtme. 
All about Northwest Dent 
Corn. The Greatest of all 
for the Northwest. 
New book on corn culture. 

OSCAR H. WILL & CO. BISMARCK, N. D. 

Loan money on approved collateral. 
Sell exchanee on Minneapolis and New York. 

Buy Town, School and County Orders. Ne
gotiate Farm Loans. 

Steamship gicfiete on XeaMna Xtnee 
.Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent 

. The Courtesy of the llank Extended to alt. 
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